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IIARYANA GOVERNMENT

LAw AND I ECTSLAT|Vf DfpAR |MENI
Notiffcarion
The 9lh October,2013

No. Leg. 27l2013.-The foltowing Act of rhe Legisl rure of rh€ Sr te of
Haryana received the assenr ofthe covernor ofHaryana on the 3oih September.
2013. and is hereby publjshed for generat intbrmarion :

HARYANA ACT NO, 24 OF ]OI3
THI: IIARYANA CANAL AND DRAINACE (AMENDMENT) AC]T. 2OI3

ACT

funhet to amend the Ha,rana CaMt

ad

Dminage Act, i974.

Be it enact€d by the Irgislature of the State of Hn yana in rhe Sixry_
,
founh Year of rhe Republic of India as fo ows :-

t.

This Act may be catled rhe Haryana Canat and Drainage

(Amendm€nt) Aci.2013.

2.

In scltion 2 of the Haryana Crnat ltld Drainage Act, 1974 (hereinafrer

called the principal Act),-

(i)

afte.clause(9), the foltowing ctause sha| bejnserred, namety:-

rqA)

sewage means etfluenr r,om any seie,,g" sysrem
and inctude.s iulage from open drainager.'; and

(ii)

affer clause (12), lhe

"(l2A)

.rrade

fo

owing clause sha be insened, namety:_

effluent' includes any tiquid, gaseous or solid

subsrrnce, which is discharged from any prem ises used
forcanyingout any indusrrjal operario, or process or

treatme

and disposal system. othe. rhan domestic

sewage;".

3.

In clause (b) of secrion 5 of the principat Act, the word ..untined ' sba
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In section 58 of the principal Act,

(i)

fter clause (j). the tbllowing chuse shall be inse't€d. namclyi

''(k)
(ii)

discharges any sewageor trade etfluenr into

tr

C nal.:

rbr the existing para afier €lause (k). $e following para shall be

substirut€d, namely:

1

in .esDect of ofTenccs uDd€r claoses (a). (b). (c ).
be liable on corvictiotr to a fine not exceed ing
rupees
or imPlisomlent I'ol exceeding six months
thousand
of
condnui4 offence/contravention, wilh
or both and io case
n|ay extend to fi ve hundred rupees for
fine
which
an additional
every subsequenl day. In i6?€cl of other offences. the offender
shall be liable on conviction 60 a fine not exceeding one
rhot sad rupc€s o. inFisonment not exce€ding one monlh. ot
bodr-"-

RAJ RAIIT]L GARG,
Seqetary to Oovemmen Haryana,
I-aw and Legislative Depanment-

